
Elephant Man, The Way We Roll (Remix)
(feat. Busta Rhymes &amp; Shaggy)

[Intro: Elephant Man] (Busta Rhymes) {Shaggy}]
This is the way we roll 
(Everybody, let me see you clap, everybody, let me see you clap)
(Everybody, let me see you clap, everybody, let me see you clap)
This is the way we roll 
(Everybody, let me see you roll, everybody, let me see you roll)
(Elephant Man, Busta Rhymes now) {Shaggy!}
(Flipmode in the place let's go!!)
This is the way we roll

[Verse 1: Elephant Man]
So mi waan everybody to throw dem up (Yep!)
Have yuh own a car key, throw dem up
Benz, Bima or Lex (Throw dem up) you got di keys to di Ex 
(Throw dem up)
You nuh give a damn about people (Throw dem up)
Yuh mad yuh got di keys to di vehicle (Throw dem up)
Range, Rolls or Caddy (Throw dem up) neva borrow nuttin from nobody (Throw dem up)
Run, wheneva yuh see we come rollin up son
Money true nuff we be foldin up some
Caddilac Jeep lookin stunned, girls wanna have fun step inna di Rolls Royce and dun
Bentley Coupe sittin on 22's young, 
buss it deeper inna yuh eardrums
Mi seh yuh hear dem waan play dumb, 
drive out Caddilac inna di neighborhood we nuh play dumb

[Chorus: Elephant Man]
Inna di club sippin Cristal just come off a parole (This is the way we roll)
Inna di Caddy gal a call fi mi daddy tekin out di baggy haggy (This is the way we roll)
It nuh funny spend we own a money so we can shout it out loud (This is the way we roll)
Inna yuh a watch di daddy baggy grabby and waan fi blow jolly, a so we roll cold

[Verse 2: Busta Rhymes]
Watch it how! The way we rollin I'm sayin
We never fall and I get up all in your soul it's Busta Bus and Ele
So much diamonds it's gettin cold, we no longer be wearin gold
The way we mash it up request it when you want a celly
Come to us step it up in your face
Act it up while you just back it up I fuck up the place
Now listen, the game is to be sold not told
Just incase you might not really know when this is the way we roll

[Chorus: Elephant Man]
Inna di club sippin Cristal just come off a parole 
(This is the way we roll)
Inna di Caddy gal a call fi mi daddy tekin out di baggy haggy 
(This is the way we roll)
It nuh funny spend we own a money so we can shout it out loud (This is the way we roll)
Inna yuh a watch di daddy baggy grabby and waan fi blow jolly, 
a so we roll cold

[Verse 3: Shaggy]
Now how yuh tellin mi when Busta and Ele
Mi tellin yuh Shelly seh dat yuh have to tuck in yuh belly
Uh! Belly so swell a like yuh pregnant fah Ele
And waan step up in di video wid yuh belly so jelly
Now let mi tell yuh how di way we roll
Got yuh name though just incase yuh cold
Park di ice out girl lace yuh roll
We got a stack of benjamins so baby work di pole
Gal if  a yuh have di ting weh man a chase (Shake it up)
Yuh have di wine inna yuh waist (Shake it up)



Body shape pumpkin nuh late (Shake it up)
Yuh have di ting fi mek mi heart race
Yuh told mi Mr. Lover lyrically yuh nuh bad
I givin yuh all di style because di woman dem bad
Cause right now mi haffi shout it to di Energy God

[Verse 4: Elephant Man]
Funk Flex yuh pimp mi ride yuh mi a honor
Yuh mi honor playa haters war if yuh wanna
Friday night weh mi gone Copa Cabana
I'm a gonna seh datone yah is anodda club banga
Inna Canada dem a request inna di Carabana
Represent fi di evenin and Carribeana
Nuh reach haters a we past scanna
Yuh nuh give a fuck why just smoke if yuh wanna

[Chorus: Elephant Man]
Inna di club sippin Cristal just come off a parole 
(This is the way we roll)
Inna di Caddy gal a call fi mi daddy tekin out di baggy haggy 
(This is the way we roll)
It nuh funny spend we own a money so we can shout it out loud (This is the way we roll)
Inna yuh a watch di daddy baggy grabby and waan fi blow jolly, 
a so we roll cold

[Bridge: Shaggy {Elephant Man}]
Rollin rollin rollin rollin and rollin rollin rollin rollin and, come on 
{This is the way we roll}
Rollin rollin rollin rollin and rollin rollin rollin rollin and, come on 
{This is the remix!}
Let's Go! Let's Go! Let's Go! Let's Go!

[Chorus: Elephant Man]
Inna di club sippin Cristal just come off a parole 
(This is the way we roll)
Inna di Caddy gal a call fi mi daddy tekin out di baggy haggy 
(This is the way we roll)
It nuh funny spend we own a money so we can shout it out loud (This is the way we roll)
Inna yuh a watch di daddy baggy grabby and waan fi blow jolly, a so we roll cold

[Outro: Elephant Man]
Run, hear we comin, run, yuh see we comin rollin up
Run, yuh deaf, this is the way we roll
Run, see we comin rollin up run, run, run, this is the way we roll
Yeah, this is how we roll, from Jamaica, 
to the United States of America
Los Angeles, Miami Florida, Canda, 
London England, sittin on 20, 22's, 24, come on!

[Shaggy:]
Rollin rollin rollin rollin and rollin rollin rollin rollin and, come on
Rollin rollin rollin rollin and rollin rollin rollin rollin and...
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